Comparison of vitamin E levels in plasma, bronchoalveolar lavage, and lung tissues of adult pulmonary patients.
Plasma, bronchoalveolar lavage fluids (BAL), and lung parenchyma were analyzed for vitamin E and polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) concentrations in three groups of patients routinely receiving oxygen therapy--two with adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS and SARDS), a third with pneumonia (PNEU), as well as a fourth group of patients receiving little or no oxygen therapy (OTHER). Only plasma alpha- and gamma-tocopherols were significantly lower in patients receiving oxygen therapy compared to those not requiring oxygen. Among diagnosis groups, PNEU patients exhibited highest levels of alpha-tocopherol in BAL, though all groups on oxygen had greater amounts of alpha-tocopheryl quinone in BAL as compared to those of the OTHER group. No significant differences in BAL measures were observed between oxygen and non-oxygen groups, however. No statistical tests on lung measures could be performed between these groups because of insufficient sampling for the OTHER group. A highly significant relationship was observed (r = +0.73, p less than 0.004) between plasma vitamin E and lung vitamin E when expressed in terms of PUFA, whereas no significant relationship was observed if plasma vitamin E and lung vitamin E levels were compared directly. No relationship was obtained for BAL alpha-tocopherol (expressed per number of cells) and lung alpha-tocopherol. These findings support previous reports that in an appropriate setting plasma vitamin E:PUFA ratios along with smoking status may be used to evaluate lung vitamin E levels when also expressed in terms of PUFA.